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1. INTRODUCTION

Precip ita tion  is the  critica l climate  variab le  in  the

arid  borderlands of the  United  Sta tes and  Mexico.

Although climate  is of course  contiguous across the

politica l boundary, h istorica lly, b road-sca le  ana lyses of

precip ita tion  across th is border reg ion  have  most often

trea ted  the  U.S. or Mexican  sides separa te ly, partly for

reasons of da ta  ava ilab ility. The  reg ion  is physica lly

and  climatica lly complex, making  simple  comparisons

of precip ita tion  awkward . Yet, there  a re  severa l well-

recognized  climatic controls on  precip ita tion  across the

reg ion  tha t re flect its sub-trop ica l loca tion . The  sub-

trop ica l an ticyclones and  associa ted  upper-leve l ridges

cente red  over the  reg ion  and  ad jacent Atlan tic and

Pacific oceans exert a  dominant in fluence  year-round,

modula ted  by the  role  of the  mid-la titude  weste rly cir-

cu la tion  in  win te r and  the  North  American  monsoon in
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defined  reg ions themselves, and  the  e ffects of transforming  input da ta  and  changing  obliqu ity of com-
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merid iona l bu lg ing  of the  subtropica l an ticyclone  over the  continenta l monsoon a reas, while  dry mon-

soons a re  associa ted  with  zona l stre tch ing  of the  subtropica l an ticyclone  over ad jacent oceans with

sligh tly h igher pressure-he ights. Overa ll, the  study provides a  clear reg iona liza tion  of the  precip ita tion

climatology for the  southwest United  Sta tes and  northern  Mexico, and  shows its u tility for stud ies of cli-

mate  variab ility.
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summer (Carle ton  1987, Cavazos & Hastenra th  1990,

Burne tt 1994, Comrie  1996, Adams & Comrie  1997,

Woodhouse  1997). Sub-reg iona lly, physiography

(Fig . 1) and  a tmospheric circu la tion  combine  to crea te

a  spa tia lly complex precip ita tion  climatology (Fig . 2),

with  strong  seasona l contrasts and  a reas of consider-

ab le  in te rannua l variab ility.

For many ana lytica l purposes (e .g . examina tion  of

tempora l trends) it is convenien t to d ivide  the  spa tia l

continuum of a  precip ita tion  climatology in to a  man-

ageable  number of quasi-homogeneous a reas. Climate

reg iona liza tion  is a  usefu l technique

tha t enables genera liza tion  about

areas on  the  basis of a  spa tia lly and

tempora lly varying  parameter such  as

precip ita tion . Eigenvector-based  tech-

n iques a re  wide ly used  for de limiting

climate  reg ions (Bärring  1988, Mal-

lan ts & Feyen  1990, Fernàndez Mills

e t a l. 1994, Lyons & Bonell 1994, Fer-

nàndez Mills 1995), and  such

approaches have  been  successfu l in

d iscrimina ting  precip ita tion  reg ions

based  on  simila r seasona lity and  long-

te rm variab ility characte ristics (Kutz-

bach  1967, Richman & Lamb 1985,

1987, Ogallo 1989, Eklundh & Pilesjö

1990, White  e t a l. 1991, Bunkers e t a l.

1996, Caha lan  e t a l. 1996). The  work

of White  e t a l. (1991) reviews th is

approach  and  compares a  range  of

rota tion  a lgorithms for e igenvector-

based  climate  reg iona liza tion . They

found oblique  rota tions to be  gener-

a lly the  most stab le  for climate  reg ion-

a liza tion , while  orthogonally rota ted

and  unrota ted  solu tions were  less

stab le .

In  th is study we  use  principa l com-

ponents ana lysis (PCA) to identify pre -

cip ita tion  reg ions for the  U.S.-Mexico

border reg ion  based  on  the  above

characte ristics. We explicitly avoid

re lying  on  the  absolu te  precip ita tion

tota ls in  order to exclude  the  other-

wise  overwhelming  e leva tion  e ffect.

This is a  reg ion  of complex te rra in  in

which  loca l p recip ita tion  amounts a re

governed  by topographic controls a t

finer sca les than  the  a tmospheric con-

trols of overa ll seasona lity and  vari-

ab ility. Consequently, we  a im to iden-

tify spa tia lly cohesive  precip ita tion

reg ions based  on  common pa tte rns of

seasona lity and  variab ility ra ther than

on simple  precip ita tion  tota ls. There  a re  no stud ies tha t

explicitly reg iona lize  precip ita tion  in  th is a rea ,

a lthough severa l au thors have  examined  re la ted  top ics

such  as harmonic ana lysis of p recip ita tion , p redomi-

nant seasona l a ir masses, and  synoptic climatology

(Horn  & Bryson  1960, Mitche ll 1976, Barry e t a l. 1981,

Comrie  1996).

Specifica lly, for th is investiga tion  we  apply the  gen-

era l recommendations of White  e t a l. (1991) in  a  broad-

sca le  precip ita tion  reg iona liza tion  over the  la rge

domain  of the  border reg ion . We examine  the  perfor-
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Fig . 1. Terra in  e leva tion  (m) of the  study a rea  with  major p lace  names and  

physica l fea tures mentioned  in  the  text

Fig . 2. Sta tion  loca tions used  in  the  study and  in te rpola ted  mean  annua l 

p recip ita tion  (mm)
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mance  of the  method  itse lf, we  eva lua te  the  various

defined  reg ions, and  we  compare  2 techniques for

loca ting  reg ion  boundaries. Because  the  va lue  of any

climate  classifica tion  lies in  its usefu lness, we  illustra te

the  applicab ility of the  reg iona liza tion  via  an  ana lysis

of precip ita tion  variab ility and  500 mb circu la tion  for

the  North  American  monsoon reg ion . Thus, the

broader goa ls behind  the  study a re  first to simply iden-

tify and  describe  these  reg ions as they exist across both

sides of the  politica l boundary, noting  the ir characte r-

istics and  controls, and  second to provide  appropria te

spa tia l un its for ana lyses of p recip ita tion  variab ility in

th is and  fu ture  work . 

2. DATA

We use  precip ita tion  da ta  from a  ne twork  of 309 sta -

tions throughout the  study region, which covers land ar-

eas between 20° and 40° N and 125° and 90° W (see Figs.

1 & 2). The  domain  was chosen  to be  somewhat la rger

than  the  perce ived  ‘edges’ of the  immedia te  border re -

g ion so tha t precip ita tion  regions extending beyond th is

zone  might be  resolved  with  respect to ne ighboring  a r-

eas. The  da ta  se t comprises month ly precip ita tion  tota ls

from 1961 to 1990 (n  = 360) for sta tions across the  study

area , extracted  from the  Globa l Historica l Climatology

Network  (GHCN; Vose  e t a l. 1992) a rch ived  a t the  Na-

tional Climatic Data Center in  Asheville , North Carolina.

Several other data  sources were  evaluated, but the  qual-

ity control of the  GHCN da ta  (systematic screening  for

missing  da ta , ou tlie rs, sta tion  moves, in te rna l consis-

tency, e tc.) made  them the  op timal choice . A dense  pa t-

tern  of points was chosen, as precipita tion  is h ighly vari-

able  (White  e t a l. 1991), and a  regular spacing of sta tions

was a ttempted  because  some studies have  shown tha t a

PCA performed on unevenly spaced points can  a lte r the

loading  pa tte rns sign ifican tly (Karl e t a l. 1982). To do

th is, we  essentia lly ranked a ll sta tions by the  proportion

of missing  da ta  for each . We used  173 sta tions in  the

United  Sta tes tha t had  a t least 96.6 %  da ta  presen t. For

Mexico, we  used  136 sta tions tha t had  a t least 75.0 %

data  presen t. While  many of the  Mexican  sta tions had

be tte r records than  th is, some of the  lower ranking  sta -

tions were  needed  for be tte r spa tia l coverage . Also,

much of the  missing  Mexican  da ta  a re  a fte r the  1985

Mexico City earthquake , following  which  record  keep-

ing  was d isrupted . No estimates of these  missing  da ta

were  made , as they tended  to be  missing  in  chronologi-

ca l b locks for ad jacent sta tions. The  lower da ta  percent-

ages a re  of some concern , as corre la tion  matrices gen-

era ted  from da ta  conta in ing  missing  va lues can  yie ld

negative  e igenvalues (Rummel 1970). We circumvented

th is p roblem to some degree  by pa irwise  (ra ther than

listwise) deletion across the matrix. For the application to

precip ita tion  variability in  the  monsoon region, we used

1961 to 1990, 500 mb geopoten tia l he ight da ta  from the

NCEP/NCAR reana lysis p roject (Kalnay e t a l. 1996),

ava ilab le  from the  Nationa l Center for Atmospheric Re -

search .

3. METHODS

We applied  S-mode  PCA (multip le  sta tions over

time) using  a  corre la tion  matrix with  pa irwise  de le tion

as sta ted  above . Use  of the  corre la tion  matrix, as

opposed  to the  covariance  matrix, a llows dry sta tions

in  the  deserts to be  d irectly compared  to re la tive ly wet

sta tions in  the  mounta ins. Thus, sta tions with  the  same

seasona l timing  of month ly ra infa ll were  corre la ted

and  grouped  toge ther, p resumably because  of the

same a tmospheric controls, even  if absolu te  precip ita -

tion  amounts d iffe red  simply because  of the  e leva tion

effect. The  se lection  of the  number of p rincipa l compo-

nents (PCs) to re ta in  was re la tive ly clear in  th is case ,

and  based  on  scree  tests (Catte ll 1966), e igenva lues

>1.0, and  the  e igenva lue  separa tion  test (North  e t a l.

1982), we  re ta ined  9 PCs (i.e . reg ions) expla in ing  65 %

of the  variance  in  the  da ta . White  e t a l. (1991), in  the ir

comparison  of rota tion  techniques, found  tha t ob lique

rota tions genera lly produced  the  best resu lts for cli-

mate  reg iona liza tion . Therefore , our re ta ined  compo-

nents were  subjected  to d irect ob limin  (ob lique) rota -

tion  to enhance  in te rpre tab ility, and  to avoid  Buell

(1975, 1979) pa tte rns. The  va lue  of γ controls ob liqu ity.

Negative  va lues crea te  less ob lique  solu tions (grea te r

orthogonality), and  positive  va lues resu lt in  more

obliqu ity (grea te r collinearity) (Clarkson  & Jennrich

1988). In itia lly, we  used  γ = 0, and  in  a  la te r ana lysis we

used  γ = –0.2. For th is reg iona liza tion  method , no clus-

te ring  a lgorithm is applied  a fte r the  PCA. Instead , the

rota ted  loading  va lues (γ) for each  PC are  p lotted  on  a

map. An in te rpola tion  a lgorithm can  produce  isolines,

and  reg ions can  be  produced  from them using  the  γ =

0.4 loading  contours as boundaries (Richman & Lamb

1985, 1987, White  e t a l. 1991). We a lso eva lua ted  an

a lte rna tive  maximum-loading  approach  in  which  each

sta tion  is assigned  to the  component upon  which  it

loads most h igh ly. Regions can  then  be  drawn around

sta tions assigned  to the  same PC. Both  of these  meth-

ods a re  used  and  compared . The  choice  of 9 re ta ined

components was confirmed via  favorable  comparison

of mapped  resu lts be tween  th is and  severa l a lte rna tive

solu tions we  obta ined , as well as to ana lyses of the

United  Sta tes and  Mexican  subse ts a lone .

Thus, in  using  oblique  rota tion , we  a re  following  the

genera l recommendations of White  e t a l. (1991) in

applying th is regionaliza tion method to the  U.S.-Mexico

border reg ion . However, in  th is case  there  a re  severa l

203
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distinctions: the  domain is an  order of magnitude  larger,

comprising more than the  10 border-region sta tes versus

the  sta te  of Pennsylvania ; the  precip ita tion  pa tte rns a re

more  complex with  strong  e leva tion  and  ra in-shadow

effects; the  seasonal regimes are  a lso more  complex and

are  not limited  to classic fron ta l mid-la titude  systems;

and  the  spa tio-tempora l da ta  coverage , while  the  best

ava ilab le , is somewhat less than  idea l.

Once  the  in itia l resu lts were  examined , we  per-

formed 4 subsequent ana lyses. The  first and  second of

these  were  carried  ou t as checks for robustness of the

reg ions: an  ana lysis of p recip ita tion  da ta  transformed

closer to normal, and  a  change  in  the  ob liqu ity of the

rota tion  a lgorithm. The  th ird  ana lysis was a  further

sub-reg iona liza tion  of the  monsoon reg ion  to provide

an  additiona l leve l of de ta il for th is la rge  a rea . This

formed the  basis for the  fourth  ana lysis, an  examina-

tion  of in te rannua l monsoon precip ita tion  variab ility,

in  which  we  performed a  compositing  ana lysis of the

500 mb circu la tion  based  on  anomalous wet and  dry

summers in  each  of the  monsoon sub-reg ions.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Loadings maps

Fig . 3 shows the  rota ted  loadings pa tte rns for the  9

PCs, with  PC1 representing  the  most common variance

in the rotated solution, and PCs 2 through 9 representing

successive ly less thereof. The  9 reg ions

are  each distinct, physically reasonable ,

and intuitively sa tisfying with  respect to

the  climatology of the  a rea . All reg ions

have  a  clear core , with  a lmost no con-

fusing  secondary focus a reas. Fig . 4a

shows the regions delineated using the γ
= 0.4 contour rule (–0.4 for the nominally

nega tive  loadings in  PC5), and  Fig . 4b

shows the  reg ions de linea ted  using  the

maximum loading  ru le  described

above . The  resu lts a re  essen tia lly the

same for both  mapping methods; for the

contour ru le , overlapping  lines ind ica te

varying  transition  grad ien ts across re -

g ion  boundaries, while  the  maximum

loading  ru le  is ca tegorica l. Depending

on the  applica tion , these  may be  posi-

tive  or nega tive  a ttribu tes. Note  tha t a

small number of sta tions a t the  northern

limit do not fa ll with in  any 0.4 contours

and  might be  labe led  as unclassified .

However, the  va lue  of 0.4 is convenien t

but a rb itra ry, so a ll sta tions could  be

classified  using  0.35, or fa r fewer sta -

tions classified using the  0.5 contour. All

sta tions a re  classified  under the  maxi-

mum loading  ru le , and  a lthough a  min-

imum loading  threshold  could  be  used ,

we  d id  not do so. Because  sta tions on

the  periphery of the  study a rea  by defi-

n ition  fa ll with in  climatic reg ions un-

derrepresented  in  the  da ta  se t, our con -

cern  is less with  them than with  those  in

the  cen te r, which  were  a ll well-classi-

fied  by both  ru les. Because  of applica-

tions to some fu ture  work , and  for

consistency in  th is paper, we  show sub-

sequent resu lts using  the  maximum

loading  ru le .
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Fig . 4. The  9 reg ions de linea ted  using  (a ) the  γ = 0.4 contour ru le  and  (b) the  

maximum loading  ru le
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4.2. Regions

To facilita te  d iscussion  of the  reg ions, Fig . 5 presen ts

the  mean  month ly precip ita tion  across a ll sta tions in

each  of the  9 reg ions. Dete rmining  the  spa tia l form of

these  9 seasona lity reg imes was the  primary purpose  of

the  PCA. Reca ll tha t use  of the  corre la tion  matrix

focuses on  the  shape  of the  seasona l cycles over the

study period  and  not the  amount of p recip ita tion .

Region  1 is the  monsoon reg ion , which  stre tches a long

the  Sie rra  Madre  Occidenta l in  NW Mexico and  fol-

lows the  Continenta l Divide  th rough E Arizona  and

most of New Mexico in  the  U.S. This reg ion  is charac-

te rized  by the  strong  mid- to la te  summer precip ita tion

maximum with  considerab ly less precip ita tion  during

the  rest of the  year. The  weste rn  boundary appears to

sk irt the  escarpment a long  the  Gulf of Ca liforn ia  and

then  snake  a round the  SE h ighlands and  the  Mogollon

Rim of Arizona , close ly mirroring  the  pa tte rns of thun-

derstorm activity during  the  monsoon (Adams & Com-

rie  1997) and  the  first harmonic of precip ita tion  (Horn

& Bryson  1960). The  northern  and  easte rn  boundaries

likewise  provide  a  reasonable  match  with  precip ita -

tion-based  defin itions of the  North  American  monsoon,

and  they include  the  extreme southern  and  weste rn

portions of Colorado and  Texas respective ly, running

south  a long  the  Mexican  A ltip lano (h ighlands). The

narrow southern  boundary of the  monsoon reg ion  was

not resolved  with in  the  domain , and  it most like ly

blends in to the  ITCZ (in te r-trop ica l convergence

zone)-re la ted  ra infa ll of cen tra l and  southern  Mexico.

This reg ion  covers a  la rge  la titude  range , and  it is cen-

tra l to the  climate  of the  en tire  borderlands, so we  per-

formed an  additiona l ana lysis to iden tify sub-reg ions,

described  la te r in  Section  4.5.

Region  2 is a  desert reg ion  to the  west of the  mon-

soon  reg ion , and  it encompasses a reas surrounding  the

Mojave  desert and  the  lower Colorado River va lley,

206

Fig . 5. Mean month ly precip ita tion  of a ll sta tions in  each  of the  reg ions
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including  SE Californ ia , SE Nevada , W Arizona , fa r

NW Sonora , and  Baja  Californ ia  Norte . It is d ry essen-

tia lly year-round (approximate ly 300 mm yr–1) with

margina lly more  precip ita tion  in  win te r. The  monsoon

precip ita tion  peak  is notab ly absent, and  the  reg ion  is

a t the  southernmost limit of mid-la titude  fron ta l sys-

tems tha t supply the  limited  win te r p recip ita tion . The

coasta l ranges of S Californ ia  and  the  Sie rra  Nevada

appear to crea te  the  boundary with  reg ion  5 over Cali-

forn ia , which  has a  d istinct wet win te r and  dry summer

Medite rranean  reg ime caused  by a  classic pa tte rn  of

dominant weste rlies in  win te r and  the  dominant north

Pacific an ticyclone  and  associa ted  west coast ridge  in

summer. Region  7 covers Baja  Californ ia  Sur and  a

narrow coasta l strip  of the  Mexican  main land  just

across the  Gulf of Ca liforn ia . The  summer ra infa ll peak

and  low win te r p recip ita tion  partly re la te  th is reg ion  to

the  monsoon, bu t the  ra ins peak  in  September ra ther

than  in  Ju ly and  August, possib ly because  of increased

tropica l storm activity (Adams & Comrie  1997, Sten-

srud  e t a l. 1997).

To the  east of the  monsoon reg ion , reg ion  3 covers

much of cen tra l Texas and  Oklahoma, and  it has dua l

early/ la te  summer precip ita tion  peaks in  May and

September. This seasona l reg ime is simila r to tha t for

reg ion  4, covering  NE Mexico and  ad jacent coasta l

a reas in  Texas, where  the  early summer peak  is in

June  and  the  September peak  is re la tive ly a  little

h igher (reg ion  3 like ly experiences grea te r fron ta l

in fluence  early and  la te  in  the  shoulder seasons than

reg ion  4). Region  4 corresponds to the  reg ime exam-

ined  by Cavazos (1997). Both  reg imes a re  strongly con-

trolled  by the  north  Atlan tic subtropica l an ticyclone

and  its in te raction  with  reg iona l a ir masses and  the

continenta l e leva ted  mixed  layer (Cavazos & Hasten-

ra th  1990, Lanicci & Warner 1991, Cavazos 1997), and

both  experience  the  mid-summer dry spe lls known in

Mexico as canicu las. The  2 maxima in  reg ions 3 and  4

are  partly associa ted  with  trop ica l storms and  hurri-

canes over the  Caribbean/Atlan tic basin . Regions 6, 8,

and  9 a re  periphera l to the  border reg ion , bu t they

serve  to re inforce  the  boundaries of the  core  border

reg ions. Region  6 over E Texas, Louisiana , and  the  SE

United  Sta tes rece ives year-round precip ita tion , while

reg ions 8 and  9 appear re la ted  to reg imes beyond the

study a rea  over the  In te rmounta in  West and  the  Mid-

west United  Sta tes.

Overa ll, the  reg ions correspond well with  the

respective  climatologica l controls on  seasona lity.

Region  2, the  desert reg ion , is perhaps the  least defi-

n ite  because  of the  in trinsica lly fla t p recip ita tion  d istri-

bu tion  with  very little  seasona l signa l from low precip-

ita tion  amounts (e .g . the  Pacific coast of Ba ja  Californ ia

Norte  might a rguably be  more  Medite rranean  in

na ture). Climatic controls in  th is reg ion  a re  like ly a

margina l mix of those  for the  ne ighboring  monsoon

and Medite rranean  reg ions. Nonethe less, most reg ions

are  qu ite  d istinct, and , because  common seasona lity

with in  reg ions implies common controls, the  se t of

reg ions provides justifiab le , cohesive  climatic un its for

study.

4.3. Transformed data

Pearson’s corre la tion  coefficien t used  in  the  PCA

input matrix can  be  sensitive  to non-normality (White

e t a l. 1991). In  practice , PCA seems quite  robust to

modera te  departures from normality of input da ta , bu t

g iven  the  unusua l p recip ita tion  d istribu tions in  some

parts of the  study a rea  (especia lly sta tions with  many

zero precip ita tion  months in  the  record), it seemed

prudent to eva lua te  the  reg iona liza tion  using  da ta

transformed somewhat closer to normal. We examined

frequency d istribu tions across sta tions and  experi-

mented  with  severa l transformations, including  the

gamma d istribu tion  tha t is bounded  on  the  le ft by zero

and  positive ly skewed, and  there fore  used  in  some

precip ita tion  stud ies. However, a  simple  square  root

transformation  of month ly precip ita tion  (p) appeared

most usefu l when  considered  across a ll sta tions (i.e .

p 0.5). Fig . 6 shows frequency d istribu tions for 4 exam-

ple  sta tions before  and  a fte r the  p 0.5 transform (Tucson ,

Arizona ; Albuquerque , New Mexico; Monterrey,

Nuevo León; and  Cabo San  Lucas a t the  tip  of Ba ja

Californ ia  Sur); following  the  transformation  a ll d istri-

bu tions a re  modera te ly normal except the  most

extreme example  (Cabo San  Lucas). Using  the  trans-

formed da ta  as input, we  performed the  ana lyses

exactly as before . Remarkably, perhaps, the  appropri-

a te  number of PCs to re ta in  was aga in  9, th is time

expla in ing  64.8 %  of the  variance . The  rota tion

(oblique , γ = 0) and  mapping  (maximum loading  ru le )

procedures were  carried  ou t as before . Fig . 7 shows the

resu lting  9 reg ions, in  which  the  PC numbering  has

changed  to re flect the  new expla ined  variances of

each , bu t where  the  overa ll reg ions a re  qu ite  simila r to

the  orig ina l ana lysis.

The  monsoon reg ion  is la rge ly unchanged , except

for the  e limina tion  of some sta tions in  NE New Mex-

ico and  the  appearance  of a  southern  boundary. The

la tte r ad joins a  small, new periphera l cen tra l Mexico

reg ion . The  desert, Medite rranean , and  southern  Baja

reg ions a re  iden tica l to the  in itia l ana lysis. The

boundaries of the  NE Mexico/SE Texas reg ion  and

the  SE United  Sta tes reg ion  a re  the  same except for a

few sta tions where  the  2 reg ions meet. The  core  of

the  Texas/Oklahoma reg ion  is much the  same, bu t

a long  the  northern  edge  of the  study a rea  there  a re

severa l changes in  boundaries, with  an  additiona l
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sp lit reg ion . Thus, overa ll, apart from edge  e ffects,

the  cen tra l border precip ita tion  reg ions a re  the  same

for da ta  transformed using  p 0.5.

4.4. Changing  obliquity

One of the  main  poin ts made  by White  e t

a l. (1991) in  the ir comparison  of PCA rota -

tions was the  grea te r stab ility of ob lique ly

rota ted  solu tions for reg iona liza tion  (and

hence  the  use  of ob lique  rota tion  in  th is

study). We used  the  d irect ob limin  a lgorithm

because  of its ava ilab ility in  our sta tistica l

package , bu t White  e t a l. (1991) mention  tha t

it may resu lt in  sligh tly over-oblique  solu tions

compared  to some other a lgorithms. The ir

applica tion  of d irect ob limin  used  γ = 0, the

standard  case , as we  d id  above .

To eva lua te  a  less ob lique  reg iona liza tion

solu tion  (approximating  other a lgorithms),

there fore , we  performed d irect ob limin  rota -

tion  with  a  less ob lique  γ= –0.2 on  the  orig ina l

(untransformed) PCA results, and mapped the

resu lts using  the  maximum loading  ru le .

Fig . 8 shows the  9 regions for the  γ= –0.2 solu-

tion , which  aga in  a re  consisten t with  previous

pa tte rns and  show very simila r numbering .

Apart from a  few ind ividua l sta tion  changes,

the  most notab le  d iffe rence  in  the  monsoon

region  is the  movement of the  boundary with

southern  Baja , where  the  main land  coasta l

sta tions a long  the  Gulf of Ca liforn ia  join  the

la tte r reg ion . A new centra l Mexico reg ion

appears, as in  the  transformed da ta , with

some concomitan t minor changes in  the

boundary with  the  NE Mexico reg ion . How-

ever, the  new reg ion  is 1 of 2 d isconnected

parts, the  other part be ing  the  orig ina l Mid-

west reg ion  (which  added  a  few sta tions in

the  Texas panhandle  and  NE New Mexico).

Other than  these  small d iffe rences, the  SE

United  Sta tes, Texas/Oklahoma, desert,

Medite rranean , and  In te rmounta in  West re -

g ions a re  basica lly unchanged , a lthough the

la tte r reg ion  has a  smalle r d isconnected  a rea

(one  sta tion) over Missouri than  before .

Again , for the  core  border reg ions of principa l

in te rest, the  resu lts for changed  obliqu ity a re

very simila r to the  in itia l ana lysis.

4.5. Monsoon sub-regions

As mentioned  earlie r, the  monsoon reg ion

covers a  broad  a rea  over a  la rge  range  of la t-

itude  from centra l Mexico to Colorado, as

well as straddling  the  Continenta l Divide . To examine

the  reg ion  more  close ly, we  rep lica ted  the  overa ll

ana lysis methodology for the  89 sta tions in  reg ion  1
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Fig . 6. Frequency d istribu tions for 4 example  sta tions, showing  orig ina l

month ly precip ita tion (p) data  (le ft) and  square  root transform (p 0.5) da ta

(righ t) with  normal curves based  on  sample  means and  standard  devia -

tions (un its in  mm)
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(i.e . sta tions with  maximum loading  on

PC1 in  the  in itia l ana lysis). Following

S-mode  PCA of the  month ly precip ita -

tion  da ta , 4 components were  re ta ined ,

expla in ing  72 %  of the  variance .

Again , the  4 PCs were  subjected  to

d irect ob limin  rota tion  (γ = 0), and  the

resu lts were  mapped .

Fig . 9 shows the  4 sub-reg ions, and

Fig . 10 illustra tes the  mean  month ly

precip ita tion  for each  sub-reg ion .

Sub-reg ion  1 lies with in  Mexico, sub-

reg ions 2 and  4 straddle  the  in te rna-

tiona l border and  lie  to the  west and

east of the  Continenta l Divide  respec-

tive ly, while  sub-reg ion  3 covers NE

New Mexico and  southern  Colorado.

The  Mexican  sub-reg ion  (1) has the

highest ra infa ll, a s expected , with  the

summer ra ins in itia ting  in  June , peak-

ing  in  Ju ly and  August, and  d issipa t-

ing  in  October. This ra infa ll is due  not

only to the  monsoon, bu t a lso to other trop ica l systems

in  the Caribbean/Atlan tic basin  mentioned  earlie r.

This reg ion  is a lso a ffected  by la te -summer and  early-

fa ll trop ica l storms off the  west coast of Mexico. The

other sub-reg ions rece ive  less ra infa ll each  month

over a  sligh tly shorte r season , be ing  on  the  northern

edge  of the  monsoon circu la tion  and  further from

moisture  sources. Sub-reg ion  2 has a  longer dry

period  in  the  early summer, with  monsoon ra infa ll

p rincipa lly in  Ju ly and  August and  a  small win te r p re -

cip ita tion  signa l. In  sub-reg ion  4 to the  east, there  is

some ra infa ll in  May and  June  (early summer), bu t the

peak  summer ra infa ll fa lls be tween  Ju ly and  Septem-

ber. In  sub-reg ion  3 the  early summer lacks the  typ i-

ca l p re -monsoon dry period  (perhaps a  resu lt of be ing

the  northernmost sub-reg ion  and  under a  more  west-

e rly circu la tion), bu t the  mid- and  la te  summer does

have  the  characte ristic Ju ly and  August ra infa ll peak .

These  timing  d iffe rences across W Texas, S New

Mexico, E Arizona  and  ne ighboring  parts of Mexico

match  well with  our understanding  of the  onse t

of the North  American  monsoon, which  begins gener-

a lly in  the  east of the  grea te r mon-

soon  reg ion  and  progresses westward

(Adams & Comrie  1997).

4.6. Monsoon sub-regional precipi-

tation variability

The North  American  monsoon is

cen tra l, geographica lly and  in te llectu-

a lly, to understanding  the  climates of

the  southweste rn  United  Sta tes and

northern  Mexico. It is known tha t

importan t seasona l and  in te rannua l

controls on  monsoon variab ility occur

a t both  the  synoptic sca le  and  the

mesosca le , a lthough the  role  of each

and  the ir in te ractions a re  not well

explored . However, there  is an  ongo-

ing  paucity of mesosca le  climate  da ta ,

precluding  ana lysis a t tha t sca le . At

the  synoptic sca le , most stud ies have
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Fig . 7. The  9 reg ions from the  square  root transform (p 0.5) ana lysis, de linea ted  

using  the  maximum loading  ru le

Fig . 8. The  9 reg ions from the  γ = –0.2 ob lique  rota tion  ana lysis, de linea ted  

using  the  maximum loading  ru le
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focused  on  the  monsoon marg in  tha t fa lls in  the  United

Sta tes (Adams & Comrie  1997), often  a t the  500 mb

leve l. Therefore , to extend  such  ana lyses over the

entire  b ina tiona l monsoon reg ion , and  to illustra te

applica tion  of the  reg iona liza tion  resu lts, we  examine

re la tionsh ips be tween  precip ita tion  vari-

ab ility in  the  monsoon sub-reg ions and

the  500 mb circu la tion .

We ca lcu la ted  anomalies for tota l sum-

mer (Ju ly, August, and  September) p re -

cip ita tion  during  the  study period  for each

of the  monsoon sub-reg ions. The  stan-

dard ized  anomaly time  se ries a re  shown

in  Fig . 11, representing  in te rannua l vari-

ab ility tha t ranges up  to p lus or minus

100 mm across a ll sub-reg ions. Because

the  mean  summer precip ita tion  in  sub-

reg ion  1 (542 mm) is g rea te r than  in  the

other sub-reg ions (166 to 183 mm), th is

represents roughly a  20 %  variab ility in

sub-reg ion  1 and  as much as 50 %  vari-

ab ility in  sub-reg ions 2 th rough 4. While

there  a re  a  number of coincident wet and

dry summers be tween  certa in  sub-

reg ions, p recip ita tion  variab ility across

the  sub-reg ions can  vary considerab ly

(corre la tions range  be tween  –0.3 and  0.3).

We se lected  the  7 driest and  7 wettest

summers in  each  anomaly time  se ries

(representing  roughly the  25th  and  75th

percentiles, a rb itra rily) and  composited

the  match ing  da ily 500 mb pressure

he ights (n  = 644). Fig . 12 shows the  mean

500 mb circu la tion  pa tte rns associa ted

with  the  wet and  dry summers for each

sub-reg ion . By subtracting  the  mean

of the  remain ing  ‘middle ’ 15 summers

(n  = 1380), we  a lso ca lcu la ted  match-

ing  wet and  dry anomaly fie lds and

the ir sign ificance . Fig . 13 illustra tes

these  500 mb anomalies for wet and

dry summers, with  shaded  a reas ind i-

ca ting  va lues sign ifican t a t α ≤ 0.05.

In  monsoon sub-reg ion  1 to the

south  over Mexico, wet summers

exhib it anomalous ridg ing  over north-

e rn  monsoon reg ions and  over the

centra l United  Sta tes, while  in  dry

summers the  h igh  in tensifies, lead ing

to an  anomalous west-east trending

ridge  d irectly over the  sub-reg ion . In

sub-reg ion  2, wet summers show an

anomalous ridge  over the  weste rn

United  Sta tes as the  h igh  expands over

the  sub-reg ion  and  a reas to the  north-

west, bu t in  dry summers the  h igh  expands over la rge

areas to the  west-southwest and  east, with  re la tive ly

strong  anomalous ridg ing  west of the  Baja  peninsu la

and  over the  easte rn  United  Sta tes. Sub-reg ion  3 expe-

riences fa irly broad  expansion  of the  an ticyclone  in  wet
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Fig . 9. The  4 monsoon sub-reg ions de linea ted  using  the  maximum loading  ru le

Fig . 10. Mean month ly precip ita tion  of a ll sta tions in  each  of the  4 monsoon 

sub-reg ions
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summers, focused  on  an  anomalous ridge  to the  north-

west simila r to sub-reg ion  2, while  in  dry summers the

anticyclone  in tensifies and  causes a  re la tive ly strong

west-east a ligned  anomalous ridge  righ t over the  sub-

reg ion . Sub-reg ion  4 a long  the  east of the  monsoon

region  is the  most d iffe ren t from the  other sub-reg ions.

In  wet summers the  en tire  an ticyclone  sh ifts east, lead-

ing  to an  anomalous ridge-trough-ridge  pa tte rn  (with

the  trough  partia lly over the  sub-reg ion), bu t in  dry

summers the  ridge  expands to the  south  and  east of its

typ ica l position  with  an  anomalous ridge  moving  over

the  sub-reg ion  and  an  anomalous trough  to the  north-

west.

Recognizing  tha t the  500 mb circu la tion  re flects just

one  of many sources of monsoon variab ility, these

maps none the less revea l importan t changes in  the

shape  and  in tensity of the  subtropica l an ticyclone

re la ted  to monsoon precip ita tion  variab ility. Genera lly,

in  wet summers, the  an ticyclone  undergoes some form

of expansion  to the  north  with  associa ted  continenta l

ridg ing  (except sub-reg ion  4) while  main ta in ing  its

position  over the  southern  part of the  study reg ion ,

showing  merid iona l bu lg ing  of the  subtropica l circu la -

tion  in to mid-la titude  continenta l a reas. In  dry sum-

mers, the  an ticyclone  expands in  various configura-

tions to the  south  with  h igher pressure-

he ights over a  broad  a rea , d isp laying  some

zonal stre tch ing  and  possib le  in tensifica tion

of the  subtropica l (and  perhaps trop ica l) cir-

cu la tion . Overa ll, these  resu lts a re  consisten t

with , and  extend  earlie r find ings based  on ,

Arizona  precip ita tion  a lone  (Carle ton  e t a l.

1990, Adams & Comrie  1997). There  a re ,

however, noteworthy sub-reg iona l d iffe r-

ences from these  genera l pa tte rns, such  as

those  for sub-reg ion  4.

In  expla in ing  these  resu lts, it is tempting  to

infe r tha t d ry summers have  sligh tly in -

creased  subsidence , which  decreases mon-

soona l convection  and  associa ted  precip ita -

tion  in  a  particu la r sub-reg ion  (with  perhaps a

contrasting  ana log  for wet summers).

Although p lausib le , th is in fe rence  is p robably

too simplified , keeping  in  mind  the  complex

te rra in  and  the  absence  of climatologica l

information  on  lower-leve l mesosca le  mon-

soon  dynamics such  as ‘Gulf surges’ of mois-

ture  and  low-leve l je ts a long  the  Gulf of Ca li-

forn ia . Yet, there  a re  sign ifican tly d iffe ren t

500 mb circu la tion  pa tte rns associa ted  with

wet and  dry monsoons, and  it appears tha t

sh ifts in  500 mb circu la tion  re la tive  to the

geographic position  of each  sub-reg ion  in-

fluence  seasona l p recip ita tion  variab ility, d i-

rectly or ind irectly.

5. CONCLUDING DISCUSSION

This study has de te rmined  climate  reg ions for the

entire  United  Sta tes-Mexico border reg ion  based  on

seasona lity and  variab ility of p recip ita tion  (ra ther than

precip ita tion  tota ls). In  doing  so, we  have  demon-

stra ted  the  applicab ility of the  White  e t a l. (1991)

reg iona liza tion  method  to a  la rge , d iverse  a rea  a t the

sub-continenta l sca le . The  method  performs well and

quite  consisten tly under various ana lyses and  transfor-

mations. The  resu lting  contiguous reg ions, sub-

reg ions, and  associa ted  boundaries in  the  core  of the

study a rea  make  physica l sense , and  they a re  robust to

transformed input da ta  and  changes in  rota tion  proce-

dures. Certa in ly, the  resu lts convey a  congruous p ic-

ture  of p recip ita tion  reg imes across the  borderlands.

In  some parts of the  study a rea , improving  the  sparse

spa tia l d istribu tion  of sta tions might offe r some grea te r

defin ition  of reg ion  boundaries (e .g . Mojave  desert

reg ion , SW Texas/northern  Mexico). In  a reas where

the  da ta  a re  good  and  behave  coheren tly (including

some of the  sparser a reas), the  2 techniques for de lin-

ea ting  reg ion  boundaries map close ly to one  another
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Fig . 11. Standard ized  anomalies of Ju ly-August-September precip ita -

tion  tota ls in  the  4 monsoon sub-reg ions (x denotes missing  da ta )
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Fig . 12. Composite  500 mb he ights (gpm) for the  7 wettest and  7 driest summers (solid  lines) in  the  4 monsoon sub-reg ions, as

compared  to remain ing  15 ‘middle ’ years (dashed  lines), with  shaded  a reas ind ica ting  ind ividua l sub-reg ions (ligh t) and  the  

whole  monsoon reg ion  (dark)
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Fig . 13. The  500 mb he ight anomalies (gpm) for the  da ta  in  Fig . 12. Shaded  a reas ind ica te  sign ifican t d iffe rences for α ≤ 0.05. 

Monsoon reg ion  and  appropria te  sub-reg ion  a re  ou tlined  on  each  map
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and , as expected , they d iverge  where  the  da ta  do not

behave  coheren tly. Yet, overa ll, the  reg ions a re

remarkably consisten t among ana lyses, and  they pro-

vide  a  climatologica lly sa tisfying  and  usefu l d ivision  of

border reg ion  precip ita tion  climatology tha t re la tes

well to the  driving  a tmospheric processes. 

The  contiguous groups of sta tions identified  in  th is

study were  crea ted  to enable  ana lyses of reg iona l vari-

ab ility, secu la r trends, and  other signa ls of g loba l

change . To illustra te  the  u tility of the  reg iona liza tion

we applied  the  reg iona liza tion  resu lts for the  monsoon

region  to an  examina tion  of re la tionsh ips be tween

summer monsoon precip ita tion  variab ility and  500 mb

circu la tion . The  resu lts show sign ifican tly d iffe ren t

pa tte rns in  the  overlying  pressure-he ight fie lds associ-

a ted  with  anomalous wet and  dry conditions in  each  of

4 monsoon sub-reg ions.

Curren tly, the  reg iona liza tion  resu lts a re  be ing  used

for a  follow-on  study of summer and  win te r p recip ita -

tion  variab ility across the  en tire  border reg ion , and

they a re  a lso be ing  employed  in  an  in tegra ted  assess-

ment project for the  southwest United  Sta tes. Further

work  on  monsoon variab ility should  e lucida te  in  more

de ta il the  poten tia l controlling  mechanisms, including

among others the  role  of the  Hadley circu la tion  and  the

in te r-trop ica l convergence  zone  in  the  shape  and

strength  of the  subtropica l circu la tion  over the  reg ion .

More  genera lly, the  resu lts of our study g ive  some

indica tions about the  use  of th is methodology for fur-

ther applica tions in  other reg ions. The  success of the

basic ob limin  reg iona liza tion  over Pennsylvania

(White  e t a l. 1991) and  over th is qu ite  d iffe ren t reg ion

suggest tha t it has wide  applicab ility to d iffe ren t clima-

tologica l reg imes. Yet it is a ll too easy to b lind ly apply

such  a  recommendation  when in  rea lity there  is no

‘righ t’ answer. A range  of sta tistics a lways provides the

researcher with  grea te r insigh t. Therefore , for most

stud ies we  recommend a lso tha t severa l da ta  and  rota -

tiona l transformations be  examined  to supply a  mea-

sure  of re liab ility to the  reg iona liza tion  resu lts.

A ck now ledgem ents. The  au thors thank  David  Adams, Con-

n ie  Woodhouse , and  the  anonymous reviewers for the ir usefu l

comments on  the  manuscrip t.
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